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The Himalaya is built of iron. The cylin
der* ofthe engines are of64 inches diameter, 
with a 3} feet dnke, aed the rovalMiine 
per minute are from 80 to 60. The acre*
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•learner Himalaya armed at South
ampton yesterday week. She left London 
on Thursday morning, and averaged during 
her voyage 14 miles aa boor. The Himalaya 
is the largest ship in the world, and is in
tended lor the conveyance of the mails 
between Southampton and Alexandria. 
She is ship rigged, not heavily so, and she 
drew 15 feet ol water forward, aad 18 feet 
aft Of course she is light now, but when 
she is heavily laden and deeper in the 
water, the fineness of her lines will be more 
conspicuous than at present. She has a 
flush deck, and if a person walking up one 
side of it and doup the, other. Wars Is over 
her leugeth seven times, be walks a mile. 
She is nearly aa long as Bernard-etreel, a 
well-known street in Southampton!, which 
has on one side of it S3 throe-storied hou.es 
with specious shops. Her width is as great 
as many a large metropolitan street. Her 
depth is enormus. The funnel is 34 feet in 
circumference, and is scarcely noticed on 
the deck. A person at one end of the deck 
hallooing ever so loud could not be heard 
distinctly at the other end. Relays of 
officers will communicate the orders of the
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The coble CiHEARD, Présidantsort Capsns Caps Inn IEY PAL IER. against
Isthls Waad,lhsprspsrtysfTha nrfcey, and who long sot ntthat day, sadThey will be lead» ap

_I__7 FwLl.s. nt 11 n’rl whole power of the autocrat, have, within a 
abort tine, been taken into the Tazhieh 
army. A deecription of this remarkable 
cavalry may, the re (ore, be intereeting at 
tbia time, aa they are, probably, to play a 
conspicuous part in the present war between 
Turkey and Russia. It is by a Premia n 
officer, who enema familiar with them aad 
their mode of warfare. He aaya, they wear 
a pointed steel helmet, with a long horse 
tail pendant from it. A net of steal work 
hangs down from the lower part of the hel
met, protects the from and nape of the neck, 
sod is looped together under the chin under
neath as shortest cut io the Palish fashion. 
He is clod in a species of coat of mail, con
sisting of small bright rings of steel inter
woven. His arms, from the wrist to the 
elbow, and his legs, from the front of thé 
shin bone to the knee, ere guarded by thin 
pistes of steel. He also wears cloth pants 
loons and laced boots. Two long Turkish 
pistols, as well as a poignard, are stack into 
his girdle. He has s leather strap, with a 
noose, like a Mexican lasso, hanging at bis 
side, which he throws with great dexterity 
over the head of his ensmy. A Turkish 
sabre and a long Turkish musket are slung 
behind his back, and two cartridge holders 
•cross bis breast. The skill with which 
the Circassians use their weapons is really 
beyond belief. He stales that he has seen 
them repeatedly fire at a piece of card lying 
on the ground, at full speed, without ever 
missing. They will pick up a piece of 

! money from the ground while executing a 
charge, by bending themselves round below 
the horse's belly, and after seizing the 
piece, suddenly throw themselves into the 
saddle. They form the choicest body of 
cavalry in the Turkish service, sad when 
charging, they attack their opponents with 

1 a sib re in each hand, and managing their 
reins with their mouth, they will spring out 

' ' of their saddles, take aim and fire from 
behind their horses, then jump into their 

1 saddles agajg^fceel round and re-load their 
1 guns as tjisy retreat in full career. They 
1 are perfect madmen in the stuck, and few
• troops could withstand the utter recklessness 
‘ of danger they evince.

1 Death a.xd the Chbistian.—It happen- 
I ed one day that Death met a good man 
1 ‘ Welcome, thou messenger of immortality, ' 
1 said the good man. 1 What !' said Death! 

' Dost thou not fear me !’ ‘No,’ said the
• Christian; ‘ he that is not afraid of himself,
1 needs not to bo afraid of thee.' ‘Dost thou 
■ not fear the diseases that go before me, and 
1 the cold sweats that drop from my finger’s
• ends’’ ‘No,’ said the good man, ‘for dis- 
1 eases and cold mils announce nothing but 
r thee.1 loan instant. Death breathed upon 
' him, and both disappeared together; a grave

ened beneath their feet, and in it lay 
ling. I wept; but suddenly heavenly 
drew my eyes on high. I saw the
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THE Great Remedy it it Ira dissevered, aad 
COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA. COSTIVE

NESS AND CONSUMPTION bees Ira their terror, 
aod eeorih as as if by magic bo lore due Sorer» if» 
remedy. Waa it ever before brawn that, «oprl.rt 
eera if Coarampt fo» were err ad far fern He» 88! 

TÎjy, if aay iadieideal ri la be pined, end 
a Ihe raeramptive,— alweye ea- 
and yet the palafal evident of
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although of greater beam and depth, is in
ferior in length by 93 feet to the Himalaya.
The screw-el earner Great Britan is $16 feet 
long, or 44) feet shorter than the Himalaya, 
while the American clipper ship Great Re
public, recently destroyed by fire in New I " j- 
York, was only 336 feel long, or of 47 feet ■ h , lose length than the Himalaya Altliougb an had |aid ‘ y 1

the Himalaya exceeds io so Lrf- - J——- 
the length of the Duke of Well 
she is inferior ia tonnage to that riiip, the brated clergymSa of Albaus Duke being 3759 4-84 tons, or tbcut S— ■ ■ • . . 0y

tons larger than the Himalaya. The 
superior burthen of the Duke of 
is produced by her 
beam, which is HO feet,

41, M, IM, 1M.1M.JA
Christian in the clouds. He was still smiling 
—aod when Death met him, angels had wel
comed hie approach, and be ia now shown 
as one of themselves. I looked in Ihe grove. 

I MW what it was that lay there. Nothing 
raient which the Christu

i a degree _____
•gton, yet I The following anecdote is told of a cele-

m._____ _______ /• He told hie
about 308 ' parishioners he should reserve the efforts of 

• mind for rainy days—and the worse the 
Wellington weather, the better should be hie Mr*s— 

enormous breadth df and he kept bis word. The consequence
____ _____________ t, end her depth, naturally was, that his church waa never so
which ia 57 feet forward and 65 feet aft, | well filled as in wet weather, and the harder 
both these qualities being indisponible in the ruin poured doom, the more the people 
shine of war to enable them to carry their flocked in until it finally becamehis practice 
heavy armament of artillery with the renui- to prey the Lord to blem hie Seek with rainy
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it was not until after As lapse ^of

it of popular
of As rii

of Aa people, without dietteoA» of
____  ' with awy
degree of so betas dal success. I say agate 
that Ike people of Ragland, Scotland, sad Inland, 
hare much —ic reason tu raserai, the Emanai 
panes asd Reform Acts, ihss Magu Ghana: asd, 
besides, I featlealy suialain, that Responsible 
Uerersmest has bestowed epos Ike people of 
this Cutesy wkal they eefhl is hsas bad (lam 
Magas Charts. Uaiil iIm aauMmk—st of that 
Stains, Masse Charts was hat us dead teller is 
them ; and if lbs tee. red learned meahrT ki
ltie real reams why a espy of Magu Charts 
placed abort ike Speaker's eteir, te Wes Id keew 
ibat il wu pieced there le shew ihM. eelil Ike u- 
labtishsmsl of Heepoeeible Goreise—l. ite peoph 
of Priace Edward I aland had aery Kills, if uy, 
practical aapmeime of the breed is au (erred by 
Maras Chans.—The boa. member ihse placard 
ed to nonce the charte» preferred agaiaai 
by Mr. Donee, ami declared lhem lo he totally 
Without fuui,dansa is fact. He l has id reeled le 
Mr. Doom’s declaration, lhal Ike people wet» 
dlaultafitxl sad impellent seder the I y tansy of Ite 
tioteionreel ; sod. in doing u. Mid, *' Sir Alex
ander Baanerntan is ite muat popular mu to Ike 
Island ; fer II to well kaowB. and finely and g rue
fully aduulied. by Ike people lhal Ike pnacal 
happy stale of Atoaa tea Imm broagkt steal by 
his Wisdom. Mr Doom uys lhal Ite altered 
position of pantos w this House, to a proof of 
Ite dias.uefoeiien of ite people with Ike Guvera- 
fnenl sad then sap porters ; but 1 loll him, Ike 
real cam of Ite apparent ekaage to Iteualimonl» 
of the people lowardf the Uurermul sad I hoir 
party, ■ lo he found in ite infamou liu which 
hare been rireolaled among the people, for the
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ii anon the PurPw*e of eiinin* up «he Protestant against ihe 
ion oftheir Cwhnlie, a*d «he Catholic agaiaet «he Prolan 

«ant. To «hie infamous proceeding, ie allnWtaWe 
the diminution of the liberal party in ikie House ; 
and to it also is owing the exclusion from 
«be present Assembly, of Mr Thornton, .the 
most talented man of the Tory party, and trely 
the only one belonging to them, possessed of 
ability sufficient to conduct the government. 
The hnn. member then concluded by saying, The 
amendment proposed by the bon. aa«! learned 
member fur Charlottetown, is nothing bat a misera
ble -radiée of th- question at itses.”

Mr Dot sc. 1 have not made a single state* 
ment which I am not prepared to prove.

, Mr Ci.akk The amendment carries contra*’
eta and truths di-iio-i upon ihe face of it. The Requisition or 
i majority liave M.-hmumI »f Julv insinuates that the country is 
«version of the V fl* nwy Irwin the evils arising from the mal* 
$in will punly . *dm':.i'V»ti«iu »( jiublie affaire by the Government ; 
etter nreacrvu- a„.l (.lain I* points out the Deparimenul System, 
lie’s rights aad ••» ih - allow mg of salaried officers of Government 
demand a>iu ., ui have hiu in the Assembly, as the main source 

l such public of those evils ; and now, the amendment—proceed* 
Aa well might ing from the very individuals who signed that 

id experienced | Requisition and Memorial,-—sûtes that they are

be ro
und arrogant 

rbich they were 
ted before the 
Departmenti I

it whteh 1 myself have 
just made, 1 bee leave farther te say, that, if say 
hue. member disputes it, I am prepared te eee- 
vmee him of ite eorroctaeve, by rrferonbe le the 
proper (ioeomeeu. As respecta my ewe mete 
individual intercala, I earn hat little sheet the 
a sroro meat’s being in the aMhenty. 1 have 
bat little to lees; but,were Reverse much,I would 
not sacrifice my political pri act alas to refais it. 
With rrspent te the Government themeelvee. they
are certainly not free from faults 
brlievf—and think the majority of the people 
believe alee—that they bgve basa the heat Govern
ment the Colony has ever had. [Mr. Macaolat. 
They have been the beet for yue.] 1 have, it is 
true, got something by them, hot I and others, 
who have received appeii 
will, ie all proeebility, hi 
them, in order that they may he bealswad «pee 
the bon. member (Mr. Macaelay) aad hta political 
associates and friends. What we ehall lose, they 
expect to gain ; end, if we have had satisfaction 

the retention of oar appointments, they who 
“1, no doebl, experi-

Bill», Aej—I
ftua an i

Till I
as Ae Emancipation and I 
bod, of the people w—excluded 
fa IrriaUtioo.ifaiûÜTte latter part of Ae 

to dear, plafa, aad fataUigiMe. It 
to what 1 expected, lids, mein bers is the 
—joritj would sot deep aosndlj to-night, 
nnl— Aej should esrrj that portion of the 
—sadatanl. To —, however, the amendment 
dew sot appwr complete. It Alia to esrrj ost 
their avowed sentiments and intentions ; and,. 
th—Are, to aoppljr the dekiesev, l move that 
th— be added to it words to Ae elect,, 
—Aat they an deeidedlj of opinion that, in' 
order to enure the Integrity of the Legislature, 
it to neeueary that nil salaried Government 
OScera shall te excluded from it.

Ha. Claax. I second the amendment 
Mb. Mookxt. It to not to be wondered at j 

that, aa Tharaday, 1 said Aie atone building

I eight be well excused 
were I to uj, as the Iarulitu of old did, when 
about to desert their lead—, •' 1b jour tenia, 
O, Israel !” The boa. aad turned member for 
Georgetown (Mr. Hsritond) teeenid, Ae etrug- 
gle ie who shell offer mut liberty to Ae peo
ple. But the etrngile. oa their part, hae been, 
not to extend the liberties or protect the rights 

at their tende, of the people ; hot to Mettra power and eroolu- 
eton deprived ef meats to ilmnnivw ; and, If possible, to secure 

th— fa each a —j as —j ensure to them the 
enjoyment of them against the will of a deceived 
ana incensed people. The change which Ac 
majority are about to effect will be a Might to 
the hopm and prtnwaala of the people. Ii will 
he worn then mildew to the wheel. Children 
yet aabora will roe the day when the Tory ob

éré eager lo
emw the highest gratification whoa they do 
so that, 1 think, u that u— Ih— to eery Imite —actives w— placed in each a position, in" Ais 

who meet fe eel ef oSn Boom, u to te able to overArow the hut Go-

I |
U

:tij to hie own

» establishment
to the people, 

iy whieh it has
ut a mockery— 
er’s preaching 
—The bon. and 
r) wae pleased, 
Mention to the 
licit bangs over 
ipon us to shew 
yeat charter of 

But in what 
t our approba- 
suppurting the 

No; but bv 
tom, by exclucl- 
n a member of 
a, aad admit!* 
«tom—him, aa 
», who had a 
rover, of the 
iediroetion, in 
of manifesting 
liberties of the 
him, aa lo the 
as the people’» 
the people our* 
he Magna Char- 
pinion, entitled 
be people, "* 
Bills, by l 
b disenthralled 
ited to the true 

l fully

gjhts and"Privi-
thgua Charts, 
d privileges of 

to.
i were already

boldly stated what are

sod thorn who expect lo ootao ie.
The question was the* pel oa the amend meat 

submitted hy the Hoo. Mr. Palmer, and the Com
mit lee divided thereon—

Ayes, 14; Nays, 8;
And ao it was agreed te.

late, or aftiirs ' not quite certain that the Departmental Syetrm 
lual of another. is so bad aa, in July, they represented it to be; 
me of his own ! and that, before they can arrive at a proper cou
th an abandon- ! elusion concerning it, its principles must be fully 
own agent, or1 debated by the Assembly. Now my opinion is, 

to his own that the bon members wlmeigoed that Requisition 
or Memorial, should either have admitted the 
truth eP-whsl is set forth in Hie Excellent; * 
Speech in favor of the working of the Re»|
System, or. in their proposed 
Address, have freely aad boldly sti 
the evils which result from otfiee-l 
members of the Assembly. 1 have never known 
a government to be put out of office, except on 
sustaining a defeat, in parliament, on aome 
measure brought forward by them ; and it is 
certainly a new and strange mode of proceeding 
to attempt to supplant the present Government 
of this Colony by means of an ambiguous amend
ment lo a paragraph in the Address in answer to 
the Speech—which paragraph, whilst it in reality 
affirm* nothing, is yet evidently intended to be 
th* introduction to a vote of want of confidence in 
the Government. This amendment ia submitted as 
an answer to that paragraph of Hie Excellency’• 
Speech, which not only denies that any evils, 
demanding an immediate change, have ariaeo 
from the adoption of the Departmental System, 
but also shews it to be in accordance with one of 
oar own statutes, passed before the introduction 
of thst System, and still in force. And yet the 
amendment—Ihe replv lo this portion of His 
Excellency's Speech—ia neither a candid acquies
cence in the truth of what Hie Kxeelleney stales 
respecting the working of the Dnpariowntal 
System, nor yet an honest negation of it. It is 
truly nothing but pitiful subterfuge —As Ie the 
measure* of the Government, every eue of them 
has conferred material benefits upon the eooniry. 
To Government measures, are owing the rodeetioe 
of the public debt, the dimiamioo of the rale of 
interest, and the groat improvement» whieh hero 
been made ia the roed-eerviee, particularly ie 
the essh payments made lo eeeirocwro, who are 
net now,—aa hae bees observed hy the Iwe 
member for the Second District ef Queen’s Coaaty

barter,
paid to

3id Paxaobaph or ras Annexas.
The third paragraph of the Draft Address 

was then read by the Chairman ; and ia as
follows :

“ And, u pert of thaiConstitution, [the pre
sent) we entertain no objection to the 
of allowing Members of the I 

ticipate in a aha»to participate in a aha» of the salaried 
Offices of Government.''

Hon. Mr. Pau—, I will 
ment to it ; and, since so much has already been 
■aid, I will Dot preface it by any remarks, bat 
lure it to explain itself.

The amendment—declaring it to be the opinion 
of the Uouu of Am—hly “ Aat the people of 
Aie Island an well entitled to Ae enjoyment 
of Ae privilege of ulpgotarameat, and they 
folly appreciate the

itioa to the practice the aeeeeaion to power of the Tory obstruct! 
Legislative Council through their majority in this House—the 
‘ *' **"" —f J country has no reason to look for any Aing bot

n Bad reverse. For, whet benefit, can the 
people pouiblj look for, at Ae hand, of Ae 
men who surrounded Sir Donald Campbell, at 
tte time he attornpled to deprive four-fifths of 
the fro—en of their elective franchise ; and 
aome of whom, to their eternal disgrace, as
sisted him in tte drawing; ap of the Bill, hy 
mmos of which Ae nefitrtoaa project wae to 
hare been efleeted. Tte hon. member Aen 
adverted to the Katension of the Elective Fran

Hu, Mr. Wteton),—robbed by diem 
I, u wu formerly the mm wtea they 
ia Turnery Were—. It km ten I

, when earned out in 
togrity, and that It to the 
Uouu of A—mbly to give 

u shall extend, rather

its tree spirit saSifal 
earnest desire of the 
elect to such meaeor 
Ann diminish Ae principle of RuponeiUe 
Government, u introduced by Hto Excellency:" 
and concluding by nn capriaaton of want of 
confidence in Hie Excellency's Address—wu 
Aen reed and submitted to the consideration of 
the CoumittM. - < ’

Mr. Mooxar. Aye, mow Aat ii plafa speak
ing. That I call a manly amendment.

The Hon. Mr. Wnu> having taken ap tte 
amendment to cud it,—

Mr. Hantaan ram aad aid. While the mem
bera of the Government are considering that 
amendment, which I ham bo doubt they will 
do wtA grant can, I will take the liberty to 

• '■ *------ --- ------ taken of ttereply, to tte disparaging view taken of tte 
—gas Chart, by tte fan. m—ter for Belfast 
(Mr. Dermal. Elia view of It is. Indeed, u
absurdly erroneous, Aat it may appear noAing 
more titan n waste of time to notice or refute 
It ; bat, lut it should be eauaetod, la some 
sort, an allowing of judgment to go by default.
to permit hi» disparaging auertleno to pau
contradicted, 1 will reply to A—. It is I__
that tte Jfaipu Charts wae obtained by the 
mail-clad herons of Eegbed, whom the tyran
ny of the cruel and treeeterone King John had 
driven into an armed combination »e Ae pur- 
pom of defending their rights. Bat, although 
their principal object was fa euare the rights 
el tte higher orders ef the stela, yet A— of

S&r oîïtîf8f

venaient the Colony has ever had. It recalls 
to mj miad that period in the history of Ireland 
when such patriote as Grattan aad Flood were 
borne down before the corrupting influence of 
English gold, which was moatlaviahly expended 
to destroy the rights of the people of Ireland. 
(*' Question ! Question !” from Mr. Maeanlay.) 
I am speaking to the question, and I say that 
peace, harmony, and prosperity hare, through 
the measures and government of the liberal 
party, been established throughout the length 
and breadth of the land ; but that, now—from

Guard A Go. adn

KS2.ÎÏNK
Feb. 18, to take —II 
ton, instead of Niegei

PBBPABATI

eve—Golden Fléau, J 
Propontis, Himalaya 
via. Niagara, Viator

"«tiras
an reported to be aa 

Accounts ft— At 
Bounce positively a 
between Galets aad 
dully ef Ao victory 

Tte period of A à

Turkish Cabinet expi 
Tte Porto or Allima 
any menu— they I 
—t. Tte RuuUna 
Kalafat, ted wuA 
attack. Active op* 
meneed before 8nt M 

A Demo—tie eu 
Madrid u Ae «A. 
arrested. General J

Count Baal has ao

What the paapla ef Chailottetewa era,—that they —

treat, aad that Charlottetown is ml m for radaced for
pvuper para— te up........ter, u Ie pet ap with ou,
where .them whs eaght hut to hew tee— Mm—hie 
coast it Mata for a a amber ef ye— pan ham, hy tte 
voiu of tte mu respectable aad lafieulial majority 
among them, rtfuM. Tte etriceal ef Ite Few di
vision ef An—'■ Custy hu mo claim epee the inde
pendent conatitaancy of the Tewa, whieh the satel
lites of the acnmlou prase seder hie maugeaeul, 
have, if not aapfamly, at leu by implication, termed 
a " rotten borough "

frontier ie ieteeded

—5TÏSUSry. this souse™ 
friendly expritoiua. 
bee edvertieed for u
•f TOO or 800 tou 
months certain, in A 
The port of destinait 

Russian Pair at 
Tte Curiae du Eut» 
(mala an now ia this 
lag aapaditiaea. It eat

cEtarwr z
eormira with the Roast 
u* hutte Altaatlc Ie

Patraa saatna.- 
tora (of whom Mr. Go

ef cuforvistkcm
palier whieh 
Goviramut. while m

teuyh

Ova Papes.—We iuue to-day on a 
Sheet a little smaller than usual, intend
ing lo give our subscribersJic« such papers 
in place of four of Ae regular eixe.

Aim Bill, and wu unsparing of hia censure of 
thou proprietors and others, who signed the 
Memorial whieh wae —t Home, praying Aat 
it might not receive Ae Royal allowance 

Mr. Fbasbb. By tte anteudmut whic

Mittal IaraovaxasT AmortAVtox.—On Fri
day evening lut, Mr. Hubbard delivered e 
rather lengthy lecture on *Alhe Principles of 
Phrenology, and their bearing u Ae Christian
faith."

Pom-oxkmxxt.—The lecture annonneed for 
next Friday, will be poetnooed u account of 
Ae Anoivorury of Ae British and Foreign 
Bible Society being held on that evening.

I teen eebmiued by tte hu. mem be» 1er the 
the amcenty

Sarlduly, on tte Wth all., 
Michael Eagaa. aged 76 ijust tee

Seeood district o' King's County, 
of A— tee. members who aigud ll 
m fairly pel lo Ae teat. If they w<
Aeir declared wish to exclude salaried Govern- _______ ______________
mmt Officer» from tte Am—My. they will .apport R.YertUn, Lei W." Warn Ri—, 
'* If, on the ooetrary, they were insincere, they aged 72 

oppoee it ; aad their opposition will shew the ; At lia

St Peter’s, Mr.
ichael Eagan, aged 76 y sers.
On Wedeesdsy last, after a short aad peiafel ill. 

ness. Alitia.oitly daughter of Mr. Robert Weeks,aged 
84 years, deeply regretted by a large circle ef rela
tive* and friends.

Oa the 2d met., at the reeidaaoo ef 1
Aer

ill oppoee it ; aad their oppeehiee will shew tte At Bay Fort am, aa the l*th ell.. William H—y 
eoealry hew Hula dapeade—eaght lobe placed Uaderhay. eldest — of Willi— Uaderhay, Es,., 
upon their profomioaa. Doctor Conroy, when aged M years, 
eanvaaaing, sod at hia eluliu, uid all salaried — ■* **
Government OAe— ought te te eaeleded I'tum , 
tte Legislate!*. If he then spoke aioeerely,
1st him mw uppott the Hon Mr. Wbaian’r

to the Mail But, Wo llurd, Eeq.,CapL 
aad Mr. Hae cord, from New Braeswielt.

Mr. Macaolat. The hoo. member for Ae 2nd, CHARLOTTETOWN BLBOTION. 
District of King's County (Hu. Mt. Whelan) We delayed printing onr Town papers until 
hu said that, whether ia o«u, or eel of office, the result of the Elution could be a—rtniaad. 
te weald adhere te the Uepatteweial System ; The following nn the returns at A o'clock : 
tel tte amendomoi jut submitted hy him, gieea Longworth, 272
tte lie to hia former dularmliu concerning that Med», Mg i.
system. j (Mü» - Ml -1

Hon. Mr. Wbblab. My object le Ie tut tte Beddln, 141
—jerity U tte prieeiple whieh it level—, and Nurly all the veto» have hue polled.
whieh they sued pledged to rung aim. *=------------------ ------. - -

Hu. Mr. Warterten I will upper! the NOTICE,
amend meat of my ten. friend. Tte me— which A U* pete— iedehted to tte ttahmviter — 
tte —jerity —y adept with —put to it, will roqueted to aattta their Ae— before tte let 
eh— whether they were

ahtp mperter 
whmhe daaigaad to 
It teprapeudu feral 
wilhoet uy era*—
la ewe ef praparaW
This Mr. Wahb tek 
ooaatrectiag ia this cil 

Mt for pt
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their tarie—. wUI
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ton house. . 
Good», for leSs.
'-the inJTDO.y HOÜBK,

la aU «fhOKUi II»S o'clock.
That oo Petit icoD MOLTED, 

XV M.M
ta the Ow-

■ Weal or privera I riek’c Dec, at tl 

Week lee t Ttaheee

at I •'CUOII8,
a Lady'sGOODS:So UglUh Mail fcr That *e ■pws'^ieSlishedOKOEKI la. M.I ^*lt . kactag hr

« the haaaryV»
Oar Mall khaa heeaJOHN M* NEILL, Ctorit H. A.of every Mai, Cleektap la

ia HaMhs. radra the arapi-had arrived atTack. The I Carriagesarriegee ! Carriages
f 'HE Reaeerib», thukfel for

of hie Grace the
Oo that

POSTSCRIPT. la the Heeee ef arirad, ead pel ta»ZSTlTiWEDJfEBDJT MORJtlJfO,
k has

ef thehe* declared bjr the pan; ta whleh I krirag- Madias, Jewellery, large assortment; Va 
Ier»; Goals'. Seal Ovorcaais, Work

ovary descriptive, st the shortest aotiee; and seweral tickets

of theef paUte petreeege. el thieliraehp a
JOHN TODD. hr kthat

ehe Uaraed the
i la aldef Ittiliegow k Muchreter Heese.

RECEIVED h; leu -rivals. ead hr Bala by the 
Rebecibe», a Geaeral Seppl; ef

DEV GOODS h GROCERIES.
Al», VIOMT BMOEED HERRJRQB, 

JUfJfXROLIB CHEESE, OILS, WLKB, 
Cbeets nperier lee TEA, he. die.

AI»,
For Sale or to Let,

A FARM » the St Peter". Read, .beat three 
mil» free Charlettetowe, oeeefaitag ef Sd Aerw 
ef LAND, ia a high etete ef eeluvelwo.

er *bw ef the», ere la be exetodad, 1 eheetd la thlePie—ere, Glee»
Niagara beiag raqaired 
Propeller Alp. will be da eearady aeed be laid, that kle pnnelld k hr that

Feb. IS. la hike a»Ua aad a « ad:tt:___ _ large nriet;; Hetleede aad Lta-
cerr few da;a

Oil Se» Obah, .11 Cloth aad The rriaetr ef the ■* aid be
PREPARATIONS POE WAR. ht8*efk.ir»

Wb* a bottle ie le be aad heap da. Leap Cl—he, aadreeeed.it hare ehartarad following
ere—Gold* Plea*, Jaaaa, Cape of Good Hope, petal eat le » 1er ia eariet;. Wanted Cord,Prop*tie, Himalaya, Manilla, Ripen, Ctarab- lealiagCerd, MWethias, 

dreea, Blaakele, all prie»ria, Niagara, Victoria. Qaaca of the Sooth,
fMdaaman Hnnlmm^Mlyanspew, lurmnmr. 
The fourth, etoreel H*. D. Baaneir,DAVID WILSON.eeeta, CMkiei Fleer end emir Cefpeting, F. F. No*toir. Esq.Umt by mt r. r. nssTs*. ees

P. Wauus, Esq.,Chsilouetewn, Dee. *8,1868.
1 sggif. Stationery, 
ips. Chamois Sties, Pt

R. Gill. Esq.,
another Turkish Mr. CmahioBs M'Domald,Sties, Psttieost Cord, Travel- 

■re, Linings, French Cambric
________________ __(ka, SUk Hendkerchiefc, Fancy
Neck Ties, Table Mans, Catien sad meslia Handker
chiefs, Bonnot She pH, Cep Shapes end Crowns,

Toilet
'ALIIER.

SMITH BROTHERS,FehvaaryMd. 1S*S. The Bu la eew iadoatly of the •f P. P.
Vietaria Haul.allowed Porta h» theThe period of 4S Commission Merehsnts Boa » howbhkod ot the Sura of C. 2TRIÎ5To tub Hew. T. H. Hannans.na adopted by 

Thnmdny, Poo. NORTH MARKET WHARF,
OMOCERIBB:The Ports or Alii» are Mly puttied in taking

Royalty
CbeealaM, Creaked aad Wiae».Eaqaire. Wa. theThe Raeoi.ee here 65,000

leu ef eeid ead Reyelty, Charitable ead Buiyilrat perpu» bath ta the WeetActire operation, wi net beotteek. Starch, Figu arpply the nid Carpenters' Tools.
U8T received per Schooner •• Fanny," an assort
ment of the shove, among which nre—
1. fit H. Serby'# Cast Steel Socket,

Mortice and Firmer C HISS ELS and GOUGES, 
Do. single and dosble PLANK IRONS,
Jack, Smoothing and Trying PLANES,

end ballon Bine, Washing Powder Albert night Merck ilk 1884. All papers *wpublic and private 
tl position which yt lights. Soaps, Ceedlee.

Fourteen Also, e Large end General Assortment of Haid-Madrid on the 6th. persons were 
is proclaimed Valuable Properties for Sale.I ho whole having bt selected by the Swbecri-

ber in perase, endInto France.a rebel, bet has Representative, the bp Deed toified the Turkish Ambeee-Coant Baol ban to the peblie as geed and cheap, at the establishmentitradon of troops on the ofSisty Electors.) Grecian and Quirk U. G. Grecian Or sloe, 
Rabbet, Match, Hollows and Rosode,
Bead and other Meeidmg PLANES,

Gages and Terkey Oil Stones,
Crosscut, Hand, Tenoon sod Mill SAWS, 
Smiths’ and Carpenters' Files, &c.

Cheap fot cash, et the Store of
DANIEL DANIES.

H. HA8ZARD.Don tier ia iatoeded only u a precautionary To Qtorgt Ronuay,on Austrian torrito-againat aggreeaion o 
• no til» non wee

Let Ne. *»,yf fYiantaiwa andaeeoepaoied by
NmasSnGaatLiaixly expraaeloea. 

irertiaed for » eigM compered eigaed Reqeieiltaa , to peek rtebepet ia PALL GOODS.of 7W or 800 tone to be ead Out-1 » Let 18,
IMPORTED, aid 1er eel.ithe certain, in the eowreyan* of rerolry. Chapel, which isHeeee ef, •rata». et hie NEW STORE, eut to hie eew ta theThe port of destination la not mentioned. ef .Mr. J.

the Prepartypleased to express 
knowledge of my

which yen ereRussia* Private**» rasa Assam ic a.— George By non. 
House and Sim

PROPERTY FOR SALE, eke, dm LetAmerican aad other Goods,in my integrity, arising 
peblie and private ebai •K SALE, the Property at present

ef Mr. Archibald MoMeill. Tkueber.barrels and by retail,ie bsguhsnds, 
crushed and I

at Hooper’s Corner, Bedvqne,It says that every thing has been The above Tracts ef Landroe; bet, at this of a Dwelling Hones, Shop ami Granary;prepared with great ears, ami at the report ef thefret require little, if any fartherf are peculiarly gratifying, as affording a 
r proof that this enterspeiene attempts ef i 
e, to mjere the one, end in Imp—* the < 
lata retirement from Ottos, have signs 11

rier Hyson MdfosdiNg TEAS, in sheets, 
TEE,*Rl|cl,*FÎLOT BREAD, m barrel, .ad 

ICRBRR, CHEBhE, Vinegar, Maeuid, Pep-

SS.WI(red ia the Bleak 8», e SetBle ef America.

ms?*** to Thomas Doaa,
Charlettetowe, » to theI restored year BigaMil», I CRACKERS. CHEBBE, Vinegar. Mastard, Pep

per, Ginger, Table belt, Seda, Beleratas. Seep, 
Candles/ Starch, Bias, Bern*, Fl.id, Matches,

has fcr Bale,WILLIAM-Two Russian navalPrivaibkbimo, H»ey HORSES,Jee. ». 1664.
Tehee», Cigare, Resta.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ALMANACK

FOR 1854.
jX)R BALE by

INFECTIONARY,Fresh Mneeetsl RAISINS, geed quality, and garnieend Ginger Syrup. 
COTTONS, Stripeda Candidate at the approachbe put in PRINTED

in. ; Bed-ticks, die. Cases ef BOOTS and SHOES
. . » .1______a- ■__a- D —VI___D___________ UPLAND HAT, aad

STRAW, deliverable at eeadry flee», ead Ntaa•ferity ef the ieiead, ead to the lecal iato- Staeka ef MARSH IIAY at Bat* Mile bay. F»GEO. T. HA8ZARD.•ad Beyalty.te *y ta the Rateieaship eafertar 
which- dee APPRENTICE WANTED,•ad Le—p^tieh. ;

SMART BOY, ef .beet It er 14in eariety ; CHAIRS, with i rears ef age. 
Apply at thisT. H. HAVILAND. ditto, ia greet vmri-y of palters ; Looking 

Clara Leauree ; Jete aad G re» Male ; He;
he taiddewn. Timber061».ty Forks.ThieMr.

Te» of need HEMLOCK TIMBER. ef|tara ead by reuil : Shoe- OFFICJE REMOVED,Wtadew G le» ilTe the ISSUS , W IOQOW UIBm III OVAoo »We VJ et
maker.' Leate, Nails, Pegs and Thread. ly ef Bcaatltag eftrai ata* Al», aconcerned ta her, hettag IHE Sebeeriber has removed hie Offi» to his

■ta», to he délitCodfishMOLASSES to hogshead, aad by retail II*», lately occapiod by AadrewGbhtlbmbw For firth» penicelare, apply to P. Baber,Oil, ta barrels ead by retail. •t the corser of Pria» end Wateref the -Bra ef Cotaeiel Se-AV1NG of CURRIERS' TOOLS ;Also —an a worn Streets.ef llte J. WEATHER BE.Peile, Take, iathis city, the Ceertar dee Elate Taie, JOSEPH HENSLEY. CherloUetowe, Eeb. 16,1864.Charlettetowe, fid Merck, ISM. fiwi before ym » a IawS—Araeeta* aad leleed -uefeetarad•*d oqeippta* privet»* eed NOTICE.SOLE LEATHER, Neels' Luth», Calf 8kto., tedThe Majority ef the Harness Leather.ef the W. B. DAWSON.Jturnml qf Commgret. Cher let tetawn, November 14.ef the Publie Re-
Schoolmaster Wanted' To be Let, the ssth Ie*,» » that day.time, here acted » 1er » hie AecMala, Net», Ile., ie the heels ef t AttorneyCore» of Great Garage aad JTiag Sfrrrti,We. 8.

ANEW led rammedio» SHOP, raitahle fra • 
GROCERY « DRAPERY STORE, with 

CELLAR ead Out-Hoe»

Ora ef the T re Wen. rad y*. that ell C 
with the exception
__R et. O___1 _ 1

J. WEATHERBB.March 7th, 1884. 7w Charlottetown, l<Kb Feb., 1864.
HOBBS.WANTED. the Heeee ef Assembly, and Crushed end Moist Sugars.IHR Sabscriber has inch pleasureFREEHOLD er Leasehold Farm ef sheet mm of that Body efrvethereby place the Mi CLOCKS/ CLOCKS!

GOOD variety for Sale, from Sixteen to Fifty 

GEORGE BEER. Jo*.

the Peblie, that by the mail of yeolorday, heof which, to sad tend farther to perify the Councils of the received inetraciioes from the Board Directors inh. cl»red aad ia geed coédition, with » with-it.... . m ...____I _ItLi. — f.» *,l* rot 1 London, to make considerable reductionfce. sit ns ted withie The confirmation of the e’JTthrald1 rates of I'reinieme of Inesrance against Fire.February 14. 1864.rests with y os All persons hereafter whose risks will expire, shall Parcel Loot.end fell WAXWORK. d«
THE Mlehreted Here. WAX- °< 

Orr-VYM WORK, impertod from Eeglend by 
U^v flW the Royal Agviceller.l Society, to 
2LX*|^IUa. will mm, fra the •»•» et 

the faltawtag pEe», ceramewetag* the let April 
He will sued ia Cheilottotewe twice a week, 
Wodeeedaye ead Setenie^; aad the reemiadu ef 
the time et the Staewih»'. rraideoce. Old North 
Rit» Reed. 4fi mil» fiem Chari—lelowe.

Thle Heme etoede 1«4 heed, high, is vray pew»- 
fel, ud of e he.drame gray raUr Two», lie. fra

left et Mr. ty aeieg every Corele.ltoeal Id taw. hep.era 
Croee-roedw, Bali

dressed *«B. D. G. Charlette-iing new Policies. town, end Dewar'sin conjunction 
Amemkly, ie e fbutinett, the Sebeeriber 

Insuring Public, to the 
iy and long etsnding of the

«rrytagrat cel reeletatag a Dre», pair ef Beeu, du. eey eracalls the attention of tlFOR BALK. from havingcertain lenving it nt this or et Dewar's, Créas-roods.roepeetability, 
** Alliance LTons, nearlySCHOONER Life end Fire Inséra nee Company of

obèrent serveFor farther Psr- I have the boner to
CHARLES YOUNG.Mr. KENNETH M'KENZIE, Agent for P. E. Island.February R4th, 1864.Pewnel Street CbsiUttetown, Charlottetown, February 23, 1864.

fur mitt lost.House of Refuge and Industry BIBLE SOCIETY.
_____ xteenth Annual Meeting of the Prince
Edward Island Auxiliary Bible Society will be 

held at the Temperance Hell on Friday tbs IOth day 
of March instant, at which a Collection will be taken 
■p » aid of ihs JUBILEE FUND of tbs British and 
Foreign Bible Society. Chair will be taken at T 
o’clock p. m.

W. CUNDALL, Secretary.

OST, shoots
Mowbat, the Ihh la*, ate o'clock, p. ». The led» will he rewarded, by JOHN STOCKMAN.

PUBLIC S0IX1B Office. Old North River Rrad, March T.
Feb M, 1664.Fra the

COLUMBUS.tag a Hc.ee of ladeeuy fra the dwUteto ead by Pew» ef Allereey,r|'HE Heberaib» kevi THE >U Clydeedele Here. Cel.m-of Jesury ta* brae
bra will wead for thefar the M tara. Stowe, l, efCharietto-Mra. Y at as. •f theiref Ledtae of Chetletutowu. 1W May, William Eflra, GRBMD RIVER, LOT **.

English, American A West Indie 
GOODS !

rriHF. Subscriber has for sale, at Greed Rivet, L* 
I fid, a good emertmrat of Eegluh, Aererie* ead 

Weet Indie Gra* ‘ "------~ -------
prices, for cash

No. 18.•d. each, to he had ot Mr. Alta* Yet». Freporty, Road; NrethMr»» » the «U L* ***** - *. M*to 
Stewart, far Rral. Arrrare ef Rem, » etheewtae, to

Mr. Gra Gsrvta’e, Wrat Ri-
Ntae Milethe mom forthwith.will eprak » the rabject, ie David CatCrash; Juba MaPhaU’e. Black Wrahtag, Il ta alasraa'e, Crepead; Wehw»"., Try».—F.v«y foneight

BLANKETS,ivelltag to the *Tlh Jell•f the Lew. aura, nuiflhhn,
PRINTS, MUSLINte hase orale ef fe*r **d OOLLEN8,FOLLET, Orra*CHARLES R. HUNT. EDWARD 6AV1LLE.tin aad LACKMtagaaeha, r Areary U, 1864.Ie the o*o. t. turns*,wUl halhaakfelly reralved.

itw'npi 4g>.l' mi*a .**yJ

a>~ #1 ^ t ' Ji*"

*f wrem
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1. MARCH 7HA8ZARD8

[TAL W'rt» «MllANKFUUkr•qui niWm
• k rut, M»lHra»».sdr.ra«t»^jiii».. OOOl'S.

.ad Symniek Crmm.
i ruroa. w.JieSOOTHING ST*UP, Aad kfW.l Waiws, T. Btun.it U.Mra., Hiraakra, AI-, Volt aad

■SSîxï;a^twrad CLOAH ktlMiMi, M. W. kiwi*, U*Per CMldrw» Teethln*.
W.ieradJ MU S W. «unn. Hei «f

lit.» par Mbtwiri William k*. ht ml
Hei.fW.rWiLA»» * J.MW A Mac LAI»!kaik», mm!sîi 2^fls5ssit8!i"eÀo!*ira.feu Jeu*Michael Macha.l >«. noons jjtd mam, •

WilliamKhu.t ft Basas* Imcill, MUeafka» I
O. Ilra'lh le «la.A *W l» Eowae» 6w», Damicl Go»no», asHSfcaagw»

*d .ed fell Hais; doth Chpa. 8BÉ ve

ISandiDyiiwn scIRs» 
llfiil rh)»iei*i■W»*,; Lih.il Ow»», uf Mal Dtiooibi

ma rATAIC» «Tir»B». A En" A«■>
Koaaat Baakaa. V.fmitmd M tort *e Dyra»torj m Dknte ie rkildrau ie» Wio- tTbAAKRBASHER F. «wIL Jg» Je»» Ua»hi». C OTTO JC Mf LUfBJT QOODB.erery rariO, < COI 

■■•BOOT», "HOW
Uaakiltod ta *• ai™ Wlk. Mty, Craraad William B. Clam», Ca#«

m_____ rei------- ----------B Vtfao o o o »M fl»»»One para»! nforw w ho W4 ku uliti M a» Joh» Te»» aad William Uee»,
ni.ni, u ilk FleiMeoe or WM CM». SW..L4*.,fto-1 William A Loaewoe-bue eM Ibe BeMkisg Syrap, aad il Ricmab» Baoball.M iIi hac mils, arma, du. laorr, btmml.ktlR OAMÜMOERalw.y. nSec-, ■ .peely cire Jaih Mac- EARTHEJTWAMM, CHUTA Mi O LA a a.A», Barrai'. Créa ReaM JAW MAC- 

Darelej. William Co«ii»o. hi Cône.
tbol-ii.il.."2-MFJE. lleoilrei» M ht.

A choie. .liMlie W rUJproof roam va. CmAALia Alisoaee Siaclaia, Pim.ii.wa. FANCY GOODS.—Writing Dwhs, Wark Bue; Uüe'Messrs. Contis dt Pbbsiws: (’boost aad Jambs Pi bo sew. French River, 
een,l^8 James Muiuhead & Edwin Pa a bee, Trarally of Soothing 8yrap. We

variety of Paaey
toy G bases, la ami

Comb*. A greatlev’s Beau Jambs C. Pope II Patbicb Powb», 
leaaasHe. Jambs J. Fbasbb. Jambs Camp
bell, Jambs L IIolmah sod Abchibalb 
Campbbll, Saisi Eleanor's. Cmables C. Hunt. 
Miseeecb James Ybo. Pert llill. Hbbbbbt 
Bell & Adam C., Pipe, Caacampaqao. Wil
liam IIubbabd, Alex. Lankin sod Fbancis 
Absneaox, Tignish.

W. R WATSON.

As taking b reeewood aad gilt frames. Per CM
soldat the loweet figure forThe whole willof Dyeeetry or DinrrhoM.

Chariettetowa, Dscswhar t. IBilWhat sort of a wife she weald W. D. Cnvmbie,
LAND FOB SALE.J. Monnill.TABXBTXES. ml LAJTD. with A Mar.N.w-Yotk, J.ly lOlb, ISU. lib Bowiojr.

.oao.ll; Forty Inea of II y
Jtemt IM li

■I Afoot (o, P E. l.biill-filed «hip William and Mary, ha» 
wrillen a full account of the painful in
cidente of title diwater, to the editor »f 
the Sam York Harold. The letter 
■Imre hew men who are bold and god- 
leaa while life end health continuée, be
come fearful and trembling when danger 
ia near. In the feat extremity he eeya :
“ The ace ne waa now dreadful beyond 
deecriptioo. Some were upon their

We ebeerfelly comply with the request of
SAMUEL NELSON.spgly tofriend to iaaart the following letter Fob. 7th. ISM

Charlottetown. Nov. 24thof the (bet rwspeeiahility,
believing that a FOR SALE. AYER’S PILLS

mftd remedy Nr 
—Coativseea*. Ii 
beumatism. Pev 
ritskiUty. Tnflur. 
Breast, Side. R 

a, Ac., Ae. Indt 
:h a Purgative Mi
red, aad much *1

Cottage to Let,IHAT valsa hie plot of GROUND at the heed of LET, the Cottage immediately above AjPrince Street, formerly the site of the Baptist
there to this saleable preeciiptiea of an old sod theca ries’ Hell, fronting «hi Queenfronting l «0 feet on Fusion Street, and 104

Prince Street. It is one of the most desir-
irStr:—I to be able to certify to the able eheetMHie in the suherhs for a gentleman’s reei- Apothecaries’ Hall. Cellar underneath, nodSyrup, and to Hons. Headache 

aadUanbs, Fmm
capable of being divided into three goodof what it is ; mti|'L dance, or is cap*we oi oemg «moo, i

,wb»,i r» Tan*, ftc. .pply Real moderate.
THEO PH ILLS DESBR18AY.liule boy suffering greatly from vary fcwiH. POPE.

October 12ÜI, IMS.Jana 0.
of Soothing Syrup, i 

I when given to the DR. CHALMERS* WORKS.
lb commend Am wtrkt it imparjlmomt; tkey 

tow art with nmittraml «sprM.li»» from Ikt Bri- 
tiak yrm sad psStir. Tkmt Uu friodiemt pee»», 
rrprtaemliug » great • wM| < relifiomt mmd 
ptlitieml uyi,in, akomld kmai a. gtmarmlly a aiteod 
Hem. mmd Ikmt too wilkkigk commendation, ie a 
circnmaUnee exceedingly tore, if not altogether ...

Erolelled. Tkey ban chmrmt for Ike merely 
trory mom, mod tkey will oSlaia ■ hemri.ig foe 

emneeticnl trmlk in quarter»from wkith it woald 
other trite he tetlnded."]—Kitto'i Journal.

1 -—ORIOUTAL WRJTIXOS.
Ao ilmUM by lb, AMbar. ie U nblM, Hmo, 

cloth.
Yale Content» of Hit Serin.

1. 1. Nataral Tbnkgy, 1 .Ml, XO 8 0
8, 4. CbriMiaa B.M.»*., 8 .Ml, 8 8 0

—   0 4 0

iad whee give» bmy ACMcJiag lu Ibe di. ac-

oiliera were running catching hold of the 
officer» and crew, begging them to save 
them, telhng them they were unfit to dir 
—that they were unprepared to meet

went to sleep, and all pain and nervousness dinap- of a (nod ponnt,
YVlitaVoncoi. W. ten had

•aatad aid hrmkUM. 4bof WhMg, •bkbWtb. tb. Uod. Ban

their God. Some who had, the evening 
previous, been boasting of their infidelity, 
were upon their knees, and loudest in 
llteir cries for God to have mercy upon

•hoeId posasse II H. A. Algkb.
Lowell. Mesa., May Si. IMS 
Price only 26 eta. a bottle.
EURO LOG Y % or SCIATIC RHEUMA

TISM CURED.
This may certify, that for it boat foar years I was 

seriously afflicted with a disease in the hip, which

deset iptM
Town Lots Noe. 2,4, 6 and 6, in the Third 

Hand red of Lola ia Carblottatowa aforesaid, and 
Onu-twentieth part el Town Lota Nee 07,06 aad «0, 
ia the Second bnndred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Dental llodaon, Eeq., in lota 
lo aoil uurchaaai».

Tow* Lor. Nol S, 4. nmi », w lb. Fifth h.odrrd 
of Lou m Cbartouauwo, if»».id. in lou lu .ail
P Tow» Ih>t No. 44. in lb. F<»rtli handled uf Lou 
ia CluriMMtowa, wlyweMg the r.wdwm of iWCbiM

Common Lots. 12 end IS, in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, conta inirtg 
Twenty-four Acres, in lots to suit purchaser».

Part of Common Lot No. 10, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forme the Western aide of 
the uppioach from Town lo Government lienee, in 
lot* to sail ourcliasers.P AST unTlot No. M4, lath. Royalty of Char

lottetown, containing Twelve Acre*.
Also—PEW No. SI. in the Sooth Able of 8l 

Peal’s Church, Charlottetown.
For further particulars, apply to W. Fob oAN, 

Eeq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pbtoe, 
to J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Execetor of, 
and one of the Tnmteee named iathe Will of the bio

Tut Hu«bàhd.—Since the greet

lores, of female educe,km look hold of ins termed Neernlogy. or Sciatic Rheumatism,
remedies without any perma-lhe public mind, we heve been eccoslom- geon of New York City.

nent relief; heve been under the care of a regular Doer. A. A. Hai
Physician for six months at a ti laftst spring, had Pert of Beebe, aadPhUeeephy, 

tom ir ai Discourses,preparing woman to be ,he companion» 
of men. All thi, is right and commen- 
duinu, uui « «*«”••" ■— •• —
_____ «.i,| gnd done to qualify men to be
•lie companion» of women. The ruder 
•cx needs this training. Few men ever 
learn how ,o appreciate a good woman. 
The true wisdom of conduct—the cul
ture of gentle end generous sensibilities 
—(lie formation of kind and considerate 
manner—the humility that learns to 
make allowances for necessary failures ; 
Hie patience that bears meekly ; the 
pliileeuphy that combines affection with 
suiliorily—are thing, that mon generally 
are not prone to study and practise. The 
“ lords of créa,ion/’ who can’t " take 
care of an umbrella” are in the habit of 
having those matters their own way, end 
noue dare interfere with them. O, no 
for the sovereignly of caprice is as sup
reme ■* the sovereignty ef principles, 
and the theory of society pay* a, much 
deference to it as if it were always divine 
in its mode, of exercise. We have no 
sympathy with women’, right, conven-

which laid me ap. when 1
I ba L. Moons, M. D.,made aee of the Crt ip and Pmin Eiller, prepared

juJbNU&Mr.fcS'ti'iBt titan?',., J.1,**;
b the heal article 21' Sufficiency of a Parochial System 0 4 0 

II.—POSTHUMOUS WRIT1JTG8. 
Edited it Dn. Hanna, In 0 volumes, 8vo. 

cloth.
Vole. Content».

1,2,8. Daily Scriptere Readings, 8 role., £\ 11 «
4,6. Sabbath Script are Reading*,2 vob. 1 I o 

6. Posthumous Sermons, 0 10 b
7,0. lnetilatee of Theology, 2 vob., 110 

». Prelections oe Seller. Re.. 0 10 •
This important Series b completed by the publica

tion of the Prelections on Bvtlbb, Palet, Hill, 
lie , and the whole may now be had, in Nino 
Volume* 8ro, price separately, at 10a. 6d. per 
Volume.

The above are the prices of Chalmers* Works in 
sterling, as published ia Edinburgh. The Snbeeriber

C. A. DaiHennt Hunt.
Steteee, Dee. 2. 1847. d give maay hm 

where the TillsDeacon Hunt, the signer of the

N. B.—lie sere and
Cramp and Pain Killer, 
name nre twee imitalifi 
per bottle according to size.

Also for sale those pare
WILD CHERRY BITTERS.

For the cure of Bilious and Jaundice complainte, and 
general debility. They quicken the blood and give 
new lift and energy to the whole a palest. Price oaiy 
374 ceou » Pint Bottles.

Likewise for sale aa above, 
HUJYTER'S PULMOMARY BALSAM. 

Hear what the Doth/ Mercury ef Bangor toy* of

ill for Certb k Perki
Aa all others beat

Price 114, 26. 374 eis

themselves, bat of the Nmffidoal^

in a state of parity and

in the Chany

b perfectly oh*
FOR SALE.

AAA ACRES of land an Township No. 61 
dU\J\J having a front of 20 Chains on Montague 
River.

200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing the West 
Point of the Island

100 Acres on Township No. 60.
Pasture |*ol No. 188 in u *" "*

GÉO. T. 11ABZAKD.
It b not often that

itics of eachfavorable ofany anytl Pnnee Edward Ihspeasarr,
k'E.VT STREET, CHARLOTTETOWIf. 
M & R. JOHNSON respect fully announce that 

1IJ • they Supply from their Establishment, 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 

and the varions Officinal Preparations of the Medical 
Colleges, and from a thorough practical knowledge, 
obtained in first class Establishments in England, 
they (eel warranted in claiming the confidence of the 
peblic, which they will endeavour to retain by 
uniform personal attention and care.

II. fit R. J. prepare Medicines adapted to family 
requirements and the prevailing diseases ef this 
climate, and specially suitable for families who lire 
dbtaut Irom Medical assistance.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family lacoipaa 
accurately dispensed. Medical Galvanism, Vaccina
tion and the minor Sergical operations performed.

Horae and Cattle Medkiaee of the beat kind.
January 6,1264.

only being retained. 
1 effect should prove

red more purely remedial, and 1 
e powerful ■attente to dbeaee 
heme known to the world.

the Royalty of George

town Lot No. 06 in the 4th hundred of Lots in ! 
Charlottetown. Bpply to

WILLIAM FORGÀN.
Feb 7th. 1864.

regard to Huoter's Balsai ip by our fellow
iiah Curl is, Eeq. have the testimony

ef many of oar frequently expedient 
taken under the counst

lyskian, and a 
nrdy withoutone individual with whom the

whole columns
Pectoral aad PIQs are wads to the w! 
l*ra«-titkjMrs in the United States andsaw, and whose certificates, for aught we know, may 

have been procured by fraud. See Dr. Benjamin L. 
Pomroy’s testimony, in agent*» hands, or

Hear the People'» Pretty Skotckegm, Me.
Hunter’* Pulmonary Bal»aM.—To those afflicted 

with Cooglts, Colds, Consumptions, Asthma, Spilling
of Blood, and all affections of the Lungs, we reconi-___
mend Hauler’s i'.i!,nonary Balsam. It is believed to ' On 
be Iho best articie ever vet invented for these com- ' moi 
plaints. Price j*» cte. • bottle.

IJYDLiwY DI8PEP8IA PILLS, ' J
For cure of Cwtiveoese, Acidity of the Stomach, ___
Bilious Habits. Headache. Drawees, Heart Uarumg,
Pain in the tiide Lung end Liver'Complaims !

DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIGESTIO.Y, T 
With Ceetiyeeeae, Acidity of the iMonweh, Heart .

House in Kent Street.
I HIE subscriber offers for eels, or to let, the dwell-

promptly forwarded
Btora. «ml good frost-

I have a;ible for eight Hi Wall of Water m
It will be let altogether or in it b laid opte;2tHI being paid «town, the remainder could

ihieet, fruahr acknowledge their 
ir hktrinsie mérita. TheCberry IJOHN BREEN.

incut I*hysidans have declared theLedgers, Account Books, Ac.FARM FOR SALE. my Pills, and even more
EOtGE T. HA8ZARD baa received from the

good stock of the above goods They eparmta by thairgreat variety of to purify the bleed *dbound ia calfRi

tu-dy, restoring their Irregular nation to

parc hase money can remainof the above further particular* apply to Mrs. Widonnt oe the MINIATUHBa/ LIKENESSES.PiQiniiM, or le Ussbt Falmsb, toy., ChailMU-

Mock of Plate, aad gold sad pi»tod LoMi-Lotit, Wtol Rirai. Jiirais» U» digrati.. orgsu 
I. daura. witA isgslsiuy.

Ike goddess of love, Farm forCOSTIVEJCESB.
For rale kyIMF. aokwribra On tm ratoke FARM,ll.kHulCrati.rara. is Ik. Md Msad.

iT.ftCk,•irtiag «TUS .erra, 90 W, C. HOBBS.
Mato mlrally had WILLIAM SNEESTON, Hr. Lsmvbl £3R?the peristaltic action of the bowels, aad

Edwabd Gorr,
Edwabd Nebdnam, St, Pater's

• Salk hiMtifc n i 8<ii8f i»d AMO. IB an oiimaa 
the Hide aad Right

MAKING ia tide Island, hatla all Diarrhea»,, Ague and Sooth 8hws, where Oiotta WtooiNToa, Crmpood.it over the free, a
to J. Wbatnbbbib, Jab. L. Holman*gTk3i*!»intralnra. k. gara fallEaq.raStr Wm. Hess.is. Do.»,

, »cGrras’. Bkws.I» Ik.
JOHN TODD.lra,lra^k.2Ld,td’kra^nL . \%ffn Braiitowa, M Ost, 199S. IB

.QlllX. I

rrmr


